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Sidelines
Spirited Nittany Grid
Lions Break DownAnnville

Defense After Slow StartAlthmigh the volume of Saturday's
cheering was sufficient the leadership
leas anything but satisfactory. lithen
Lasich was injured one section of the
stands was actually calling for a
.cheek that was not forthcoming. The
fault of the belated cheer when the
visiting team appears on the field was
1epeated, and on many occasions the
cheering seas anything but timely.

Lasich Rends Visitor's
Line For Steady

Advances

The Lineup
Penn Slate (27) Lebanon Vnllo7 (0)
llortr L I: Thruuh
Shrm ley I T llam.
/urelln I C Wood
boor C Mum).
Curry RC I ecthulcr
McMillen R T Vollan•
Fdm mull It F Minium%
French 0 Putrizru
Diedrich I It Slink
Sn!cler It II Reeder

Ibilith i.,e

Game Saturday

==l
That some peoplewill find humor in

the most serious circumstances was
•clearly indicated by the laughter that
1 ippled through the stands when a
Lion player was injured Saturday and
the College physician accompanied him
from the field.

Baffled by an unpiegnable Lebanon
Valley defense Tot two pelinds, forced
back to the shadow of their goal line
on too occasions, a fighting Nittany
eleven came back in the second half
with rejuvenated spirit to slosh the
plucky Annville defense into shreads
and finally emerge with a 27-to-0 vic-
tory Saturday afteinoon nn Neu
Bonier field.I=l=l

In spite of the fact that tradition
Would be placed in jeopardy, a more
organized cheering section would re-
sult if all four classes were seated
on the sonic aide of the field.

——o—

Penn State 0 0 II 11-27
Lebanon Valley 0 0 0 0— 0

Toescheloalee—Laelch 2 Irench. Hogue
Points after touchdown—Oleetrlch I leeleae-
ncolat Substaleellons—Pann Seale DtLimits
or Ku. Ilemell for Zon.llo for See,
hr. llogeeet for 1..1,11, Boum. for DoCteelee
ieck for Showle, 1./.Litorey for Irl,ll;Weldkeeps for 51,1111en, Cll. 1 SroShield,E‘ons for Miller !ram fur lertnole
lcr fur
Vor7.l.),7trilite 1111:3?IrMorro. for Wood Deele for Reuel, Khooftleer
or Morrie Itafcree—W Croadt, Searth-
more Uennlre--J A Buckle., Holy Cruese1 Inceenuen—It I I roulette Weestilewon tenel
Jelfcreon Maid Joeloc—le A Nlolleeca,

Although the Lion team performer
as r neli drilled machine in the last
two quarters, no one who witnessed
the game will dispute the fact that
George Lasich, husky fullback, was
the most important cog in that ma-
chine. Battering the visitors' for.
ward wall time and time again, Judy
was largely responsible lot three of
Penn State's scores. Not only was
he mighty on the offense, but a tower
on the defense.

On the two occasions Lasich war
responsible for repelling a Lebanon
Valley onslaught Towards the end
of the first quartet the ',snots threw
a score into the Lion eleven when
Reedes completeda pass to Slack who
bloke away Own the entue Penn
State team and nearly leached the

I final mask before Judy caught him
tram behind and downed hint on the
9-yard line Fifty-one yards werc
coveted by the fleet Anntille halfback
before his thrilling run came to an
end. After French had punted out
of bounds on the 20.yaid nunk and
the visitors had penetrated the Lion
defense to within 5 yards of the goal,
George lecoveled Reeder's fumble and
thwarted Lebanon Valley's last
chance to scene

The loud-speaker arrangement, tried
for the first time at Penn State, has
•ecemvcd favorable comment. The
rystem has its merits and deficiences.
It can be used to the enlightment of
spectators if the announcers are on
their toes and quick to recognize the
players. The system has failed at
some colleges because a perfectly ob-
vious running account of the game
was attempted. The announcers Sat-
urday, Charlie Speidel and Bob Young,
were successful because they endeav-
need to name the players correctly,
one enlighten the fans as to certain
high spots in the gridiron play

,hopped back for a pass and threw
the ball anonsingly into the arms of
Lasich who scored ailed a dun of
twenty yad ds.

Hogoet 'Scores Touchd‘m n
Baguet, ssho substituted for Lasa.h,

inteicepted Daub's pass on the 20•
yard line near the end of the end A
pass Lunn Fiench to Malta coseied
12 yards, and in three attempts
Baguet cat reed it incr. Diedrich
kicked the estia point ater the first
Once seines, but the tip foe the final
point was blocked

Although weakness against a foi-
wind pass attack scan again a notice-
able Base in the Blue and White de-I
fense, the Nittany team held the vis-
dot, to a total gain of 30 yowls by
coshing while the Lion backs sseie
limning up a total of 184 Nineteen'first dorms were gained by Penn I
State to set en foe Lebanon Valley

I==l
Diedrich's three successful place-

ments in a row after the touchdown
in Saturday's game was an. scram-
phshment unusual In the annals of
Penn State football.

I=l=l
For forty years Duke university

has played the University of Virginia
and not once during that time have
they recorded a victory until Satin-
day when the Blue Devils came out of
the slump with vengeance and de-
feated the Cavaliers, 32-to-0.

Frond, Intercepts Pass
An instilled Penn State team took

the field in the second half and little
time elapsed before Lion followers
realized that the Nittany forward

'wall, sluggish in the first half, was
functioning with smoothness and
precision. Cooper French scored the
first touchdown after the Lion backs
had covered 38 yeti's in straight line
plunging.

Recovering the ball on their own
45-yard strip after breaking up every
Annville attempt to gain, the Lions
began another sustained mulch for a
second touchdown After Lasieh hail
almost single handed accounted for
two first downs by line gains, a pass I
ham Fiench to Dicthich put the ball
15 yards from the final mask An-
other pass, this time from Fiench to
111111m, placed the ball in a position to

score and Lomeli went over the final
mail,.

The coaches will have a hard time
keeping Al Hoguet out of the varsity
lineup if he tans in any more per-
formances like Saturday's exhibition
against Lebanon Valley. Fred Kane,
atcenter, took part in every play and
accomplished what has become a rat-
ity in football by cleanly blocking
Reeder's punt in the second quartet.

Becausetgaplan 'ads not in the he
physic-it condition, Matte stai ted at
left end lot State and peifoini,tl
tieditably. Hoguet's walk in the last
quill let oda% also pleasing to the
conches. Onthe shale, the Lion team
shooed courage and stanuna and abil-
ity to tighten up defensively ashen tt
sins inoit needed.

I==l
Earl McCready, well }mown here

because of Ills performance as hensy-
s‘eight,wrestlor on the Oklahoma
Aggie team, made his debut as a pro-
Sessional wrest!. Flulay night in
Philadelphia by easily defeating the
highly touted Dusek

CHAMPION TEACHES BOXING
Benny Leonard, formes lightweight

champion of the xi ol Id, Is now instine-
ting a class in boxing in the business
school of the City College of New
Ymk Although this school has not
entered intercollegiate boxing com-
petition yet, college meets will mob-
ably be arianged next year

El=ll

I=l=l
Universityof lowa fell victim to n

forward pass attack Saturday ann
was defeated by Oklahoma A. & 11., 6-
to.O. Colgate ran up the second
highest score in the Maroon histmy
and swamped Bethany, 99.t0.0. PAVE,
16-to-0 victory over West Virginia
was not particularly impressive.

French pitted the way for the
Lions third score by intetceptinr,
Reeder's pass on his own d5-yard line.
Attee advancing the bat 15 yards by
rushint„ Penn State failed to gain on
two attempts at the line and French

triiE .P.ENN STATE COLLEGLAS I". ge Ini

en :Conquer Lebanon Valley Eleven, 27
BOOTERS TO HOLD

PRACTICE CONTEST
Comparative ,Statistics

CO-ED GOLF• INCREASES IN
POPUL IRITY \S 11 imp

Penn State
19 First Downs

189 Yards Gained Rushing
4 Yards Lost Rushing

19 Passes Attempted ____

8 Passes Completed

1 Passes Intercepted
104 Yards Gained Passing_.
25 Yards Lost by Penalties
40 Aserage Length of Punts
18 Yards Punts Returned 5

1 Fumbles 1

Lebanon Valley
Golf leads as the moot not

7 TIMM spoil, among Penn Stale
:10 en, so All eight gailent, i egs,tm,

5 the fall tournament 0 helm Kogan
toiduv. Ntlllty ono olh d 111

19 sport for WA Ai reeit

Former Stars Will Play Against

Varsity Soccer Team in

9

118

._3610
With four scans, Allan,

Hal VON, Edgerton, and Lute and the
coach in the a pick-up soccer
team Hill battle against the probable
sanity Saturday afternoon in piepa-
Hawn for the rfaverfoid contest only
elesen doss oil

The fact lound of match,:
be completed by Comm., arte?
The tournament vdl close ck
13, at ulna time (0_1) entiant
!lace played thlce match,

Coach Bill JOBey mill place his
most pi omising men in the 1.atsity
group and bolster his pick-up or-
gi oration with second string mate-
rial and two or three experienced
freshman 'motets

' Al Debonig, Dick Matshall , who to
expected to retain over the week-
end, and Set geant Ryan of the R.O
T. C &pin tinent ale other likely can-
didates for Coach Jeff% cy's team

Bob McKeon, who tetraned front
South Aft ica last week will replace'
Tully at goal. Tully received a
strained muscle dui ing sot mintage
but is expected to report ea, ly in the
',cob Captain Bill Hutchison so ill
back up the defense from the left
fullback position with Ito Wei and
Ilensey play ing the right berth

In the halfback posts, Daykin
hold center, illeiselman of Shea light,
and E‘ans of Binleigh left Shiftednone out-left, Bud Andes son ,111
Play Lanka foinaid pith &Insertz
at in-right and Tyson at out-tight

Inside left it 11l be a toss-up among
Biannual, Blusser, 411(I Shop-

had Dlastms, membel of last year's
championship team, has been named
to outside left

DAVIS APPOINTED COACH
OF MONT ALTO TEAMS

Will Replace Cranmer ip. Director.
Carstka Succeeds Celt/

Succeeding Call B Cianmei, for-
mer Penn State heavyweight NI, lestlei,
'Paul B. Da‘is '3O has been appointed
athletic ilnector in the School of For.
csti,s .it Mont Alto

,as giailuated Item the
Penn State Foiestiy school last June
and served as a t anger in Montana
in the United States Poiestry Son-
ice during the summei MI Cranntei
has taken a position as i angel in the
New Jersey state finest sei,ne

U Gaistka, ,ho ,as gradu-
ated hem the forestry school in 1929
and receited his master's degree
last year at the Yale foiestiy,
school has also been appointed to the
Mont Alto teaching stall' Ile re- I
places G. C Geltz, who has accepted,

Nine students from Luna, rel
enrolled in the co' rcspondmu,

poulti v hu,bandi v uncle' the
ision at Piof Thom 1, I :11 ii
°dm of colre.pondLixf 0.112

am 'culture

W. A. A. BOARD NAMES
5 HOCKEY MANAGERS

lias, Itocenherr3 Wall Dared. Tenan
During Vnrsut Season

Hockey manageis appointed by the
W A A Board for class teams the,

peal ale Myrtle M. Binney '3l, Anne
McPherson ';.2, and Eqthei. McClel-
land '3B

Practically the entire squad mill en-
gage in the prelimmary contest in
coder that Coach Jeffrey can make
'elections foi the Hasofoid game
the folloming Saturday at Ila,ei ford
The Man Low team will pici‘e
colt opoonents, hating downed La-
fayette 10-to-I in the opening game
of the season Saturday Syracuse
opened on the same day by defeating
Lehigh Zi-to-I in a close contest

position as assistant piofessot of
iotestry at Purdue Univoisit}

WILL LECTURE. ON LinIRY
To give first-yeal student, in,true-

tun, in the use of the College libias y,
Ills, Clacks Csanmer, acting

mill begin 'octal ing tin-
arch to each freshman section of
English Composition 1 The lectures
nil! Ise Inesented in the regularly
stlieduled periods and ‘,lll be follon-
ed by medical libsai y uoil, on the
past of each student

Jessie 11 Rosenbeny "11 is head
hockey manager mink Reba 111 Mah-
er. Ti"will act as hec assistant
buss Roscnlimiy has also been ap-
pointed archmy manages

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coa
Phone 11 1-111

WE KNOW
Out High Quality Meats will Please Your Fathers

This Week-End
Leave Your Orders Early

Government Inspected Meats

FISHBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
$29.50 $34.50 $39.50
Mr. Virdham Charlow, display representatise,

may be consulted October 9-10-11 at

115
'AllenSt. , -Stetson D Allenlls St

THE HOOVER & SMITH CO.
72G Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

FRATERNITY JEWELERS iz
Since 1839

Makers of the Penn State Men's Class Ring for ,

The Classes of 1931-32 ,

PARCHMENT BONDPAPER
500 SHEETS $l.OO

• Typewriters for Rent and Sale
Laboratory Aprons 75c, 90e, $l.OO

The Athletic Store
On Coop Corner

STRONO muscles and nen es
of iron don't come from just
will power and exercise.
"The best all 'round athlete"
of the senior class Nvill be the
man who keeps a close watch
on his vitamins.

ShreddedWheat saves those
who are out for athletic
honors, a heap of time and
worry. ShreddedWheat con-

SHR
WH

'ROUND
ATHLETE"
tains in a most easily diges•
tible form all the vitamins,
proteins, mineral salts and
carbohydrates necessary. In
training and out, cat a bowl
of Shredded Wheat every
morningwith plenty ofwhole
milk as thousands of other
successful athletes do.

Our Opponents

Cornell 61, Magala 11
MarNhall 7, Mottis-Ilaney 0
Lafayette 13, Muhlanbelg 0
Colgate 99, Bethany 0
Bueknell 26, Allnlght 0
Oklahoma Aggies 6, lona 0
Pitt 16, West Vliginia 0

Dmhonor) of Chemical Equations
cosi... isd, timmitiqi cont.:lett!, and

Wane"! I.lntn,al 01111111 ton, tla*tilltrl and
tar/mgt., for math rtrtrkatt It on no
more thilicult to find n dr.:a,' tot/alma
0 thl, book than lc I.*to findt ,ortl In

tha ttlatolartl DlLltonnr,
L K. 11E.TZ GER

111 Allen Street

"Run the ►ff th

"Operate buses yourself; do it better than
the wildcat independents," fired back the
Editor of Electric Railway Journal . . .

and announced a new publication, Bus
Transportation, to help develop that infant
industry.

electric railway operates buses in con
junction with its street car lines.

Sound knowledge of the facts, ability to

look ahead clearly, courageto tell a whole
industry when it is in error—these quali-
ties are characteristic of McGraw-Hill
Editors. That's why industry and business
value these publications so highly.

Quickly a powerful association of street
railway men rose up in arms

... roundly
condemned the editor, his new "bus
journal" and its publishers. That's why the McGraw-Hillpaper, which

covers the field you expect to enter, will
help you get ready for your first job.
Copies of all McGraw-Hill publications
are ... or should be ... in your college
library.

What happened? BUS Transportation swiftly
proved the Editor right . . . showed the
place of the motor bus in modern trans.
portation ... until today practically every

Business men, industrialists and engineers-600,000 of them—regularlyread the McGraw-11111
Publications. Morerhan 3,000,000 use McGraw-Hill books and magazines in their business.

Textile World
Food industries
Bus Transportation
Llectric Railway JournalCoal Age
Engineering and Chemical a MetallurgicalIviming Journal Logineering

Mc GRAW- HILL PUBLICATION.

The Business Week
System

Engineeringand
Mining World

American Machinist
Product Engineering
Electrical World
Electrical Merchandising
Electrical West

Radio Retailing
Electronic.,

Factory and Industrial
Management

Piriver
Industrial Engineering

Engineering News•Record
Construction Methods

AnkGRAW Hal PU4ISIIINGCO inc.hlowilati CWago Pliniadelp. Washing. Derma 5i bait Ciwolond losAngelat-Sonleancar+ Onion Cow, lin Law

CATERERS
We wish to announce that beginning Fi ulay. Octolun 18

we cull handle a line selection of

Fresh Fish and Oysters

COOK'S CLOVER FARM MARKET
Free Debi ery 115 Frazier St. Phone 257


